5th Grade Supply List

- 4 folders (labeled with name & subject)
- 16 notebooks, 4 for each subject, (labeled with name & subject)
  Math, Social Studies/Writing, Language Arts, and Science. Each subject should have a different color notebook, ex: red for Science, blue for Math, etc.
- 3” binder with 6 tabs (reading class)
- 2 packages of loose leaf paper
- Scissors
- 2 Glue sticks
- 1 pkg markers/crayons/colored pencils
- Pencil case
- Red pens
- Blue or black pens
- Highlighters
- Ten Sharpened Pencils, NO MECHANICAL PENCILS ALLOWED.
- Index cards
- Pencil sharpener
- Three book covers
- Ziploc bags (quart & gallon)
- Sanitizing Wipes

Teacher's email/website:

Ms. Coglianese (Reading/L.A)  
scoglianese@cps.edu  
stacyteacher.weebly.com

Mrs. Gregory (Social Studies/Writing)  
jmpanatera@cps.edu  
mrsgregory202.weebly.com

Mrs. Swenson (Science/Health)  
pnswenson@cps.edu

Mr. Sisto (Math)  
gsisto@cps.edu